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[By the TJ. 8. and European NewsAssociation J
ITALY.

Flobence, Deo. 23.—A portion of the
Italianfleet have been ordered to Turkish
waters, to be in readiness for future orders

It is understood that the Italian Govern-
ment demanded satisfaction of Turkey for
indignities perpetrated by the seizure of the
steamer Thomas.

Home, December 23.—The Pope still ad-
heres to his opposition to .the proposed ar-
rangement of affairs, suggested by the
King of Italy, although seconded by Napo-
leon. It is thought, however, that all diffi-
culties wiU he amicably settled with His
Holiness, as the Cardinals and other reli-
gions advisers favor the Italianproposition.

Malta, December 23d.—John H. Surratt
left Alexandria yesterday on beard the
gunboat Swatara, to whose commander the
alleged assassin was given in charge by U.S. Consul Hale.

ENGLAND.
Liverpool, Dec. 23, Evening.—By the

arrival of the British West India Mail
Steamship, the news of the nearly total de-
struction of the town of Miragoane, by fire
is annonneed.

’

From Washington.
[SpecialDespatch to the Bnlletin.l

Washington, Dec. 24.—The Senate
Finance Committee have made considerable
progress with the tariffbill. There wiU be
little if any reduction of duty in the House
billofl wool, iron and steel.

The Ways and Means Committee are in
session on the Internal Revenue bill.

Despatches received by the Government,
from Mexico, are any thing, but flattering to
the Liberal cause. Over half-a-dozen pri-
vate interests have appeared, opposed to
Juarez. t Maximilian is backed by the
Church party and refuses toleave the coun-
try. In this state of things our Govern-
ment is puzzled as to what shaU be done
with Minister Campbell <fc Company.

Judge Brian will, either on Wednesday
or Monday next, deliver the opinion of the
Court inthe test oath case, declaring it un-
constitutional.

The writ for the release of the assassinaton
conspirators will not be granted. The re-
cent decision relative to military commis-
sions does not apply in these cases.

[To the Y. Associated Press. J
Washington, Dec. 24.—The first bil

whioh has become a law at the present
sessionof Congress is to supply deficiencies
in the appropriations for the year ending in
June next. The following are two of theitems:
ForPnblic Printing.including paper,§s3o,000
For Foreign contingent expenses

of foreign intercourse, ...250,000
Many of the Government employes have

a respite to-day from business.
The Treasury Department this morning

gave a general leave of absence to the em-
ployes until Wednesday morning, in con-
sideration of the Christmas holiday.

Cbiircb Burned.
pro the New York Associated Frees.]

Hartford, Deo. 24.—The Congregational
Church in North Glastonbury was totally
destroyed by fire yesterday morning.
Nothing was saved from it. The loss is es-
timated at $15,000, of which only $5,500 was
insured. The fire is supposed to have
caught from the furnace.

! From Mexico.
L'To the New York Associated Press.] ,

Richmond, VaM Deo. 24.—Mexican ad-
vices received here, report that the work on
the Imperial Railway between Yera Cruz
and thecity of Mexico, will berecommenced
at an early day..

TheRanchero declares that theMexicans
are now all greatly disgusted with the
Americans, and united against the only
friends they have in the world.

From Fortress Monroe.
[Tothe New York Associated Press.]

Fobtkess Monboe, Dec, 22.—The United
States District Court, Judge J. O. Under-
wood presiding, closes itssession to-morrow
in Norfolk. The attention of the Court has
been principally occupied with the admi-
ralty case of the schooner Mary McKee,
The arguments in the case were commenced
to-day. The Grand Jury,previous to being
discharged by the Judge, requested an in-
vestigation into the disaster to the Thomas
Eelso. Judge Underwood informed the
jury that there was not sufficient time totake the ease upthis term of the Court, but,in the meantime, if it was not examinedinto at Washington it would be taken up atthe next session of the Court. The evidencewould be collected by the District Attorneyand submitted to them in detail. Only threeindiotments were found by the Grand Jury
one for counterfeiting and two for robbing avessel of wrecked goods.

The steamer Missouri, Captain Hudson,from New Orleans on the 12th inst., for
j°rf‘ a oarB° of cottonand flour,arrived

_

here this afternoon. She expe-rienced heavy northerly gales, and off Hat-,teras broke a crank pin during the preva-
Sorthwealer - She went to Nor-

and he detainedforty-eight hours repairing damages. Thewind changed to the westward to-day, butweatter te thick and foggy.The following vessels have arrived here,
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and are detained by the nnpropitionsweather: Schooner B. F. Folsom, from Bal-timore for Aspinwali, with coal;-schooner
Anna A,Rich, from Baltimore for Aspin-
wall, with coal; schooner Geo. Temple,from
Chesapeake Bay for New London, withoysters; Thos. Fitch, from Chesapeake forNpwLondon, with oysters.

New Yorb Babb Statement..
[To the N. Y. Associated Press. |

| New Yoke, Deo. 24.—The following is the
statement of the condition of the banks for
the weekending Dec. 24:

Loans
Specie - -

Deposits -

Legal Tenders -

Circulation -

Increase. Decrease.
$196,816

769,283
„ ’ 4,428.396
$822,663
635,774

£ Hold Market.
laDelated PreaaJ
54.—The following are
Id to-day:

Hie New Tori
[By the IT. S. At

New Yobk, Dec. 2
the quotations of golu
mnn a ha-

Opened. Opened,In nr Al M‘> 133 i 11-10 A. M.f 133110.05 1334 12.00 M., dosed 1331
Ship News.

HTothe New York Associated Press.]New York, Deo. 24.—Arrived,ship Law-rence, Brown, from Calcutta; bark Minna,from Cardiff; bark Emerald, from Chris’pan a; bark Eliza, Barso, from Bermuda:barh E. T. Stocker, Matanzas; brig Hennes,ftom Porto Cabello; brig Milwaukee, fromPort Spain, Trinidad; brig Hazard, fromHavana; brig Memphis, from Mayaguez.
Financial and Commercial.

ITo the New York Associated Press.]hjsii?32lOß® 24 —Flour is inactive; Chicagoheavy*. Wheat scarce and prices drooping.ale3Af "h,te Cs@sl 08; yeliowji 03®rm at6o@62c. Groceriesdull and heavy.Provisions very qalet. Mess Pork 422 so whi«kvdrooping: CH; (2 23; Pennsylvania (2 25.
•Deo- 54—Wheat steady. Corn qalet-Sn'ii wWteat*l 05: yellow, |X 03.

?

OatswHJ^^K.declln ‘s£i cloTer a‘*8 50. Flour verv dull;
ta«PS i«SSVJ; extraat II 25@2 25. Provf-?i2P,®k® 0“ llllal.

_
Groceries neglected and drooping.Whisky heavy; Western, 12 25@f 28.

“wupuig.

CITY BVLCEmr.
To Have Speedy Triad.—Mayor Mo-Michael has determined that an exampleshall be made of the persons who engaged

in the firemen’s riots. Those who were cap-tured yesterday morning, during the fightat Third and Pine streets,will haveaspeedytnal, as the police were instructed thismorning to bring the case before the GrandJury atonce,
Pbepabing fob Chbistmas.—The police

reports this morning showed the names ofabout a dozen persons charged with the lar-ceny of turkeys, geese and chickens. Instead of enjoying a Christmas dinner athome, they will get one at the expense ofthe city, m Moyamensing Prisen.
Owneb Wanted.—Three dead chickensa?lon^Ule4?rkey are awaiting an ownerat the Fifth Ward Police Station.
C.hildren Cutting theib Teeth Hardmay bo considerably relieved by applying a smallP«'' on Bowerlnfant Cordial *, tbe fingerTSndrubbing ibe gums gently for a abort time. 8

Bower’s Glycerine Cream for chappedand roughskin. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Sscts.jaj.Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.SNOWDEN <S BROTHER. Importers.
_ 23 South Eighth street.
Rheumatism Cubed ok no Pay Aan-^r,

Remedy cured Joseph Stevens, 533 Owenstree ; he neverexpected to get well. | ywen
Female Tbusses and Bkaces, ElasticSri????8 ' ?toc¥nga, Xne; Caps, Ac., lightand apprt>

For sale ana adjustment at(Lad^auendStaJ Stre€t “nt door below Bac «-

Extkaohdinaby Cube op Rheumatism.-Samuel tt. Adams. Nineteenth and Montrose triedeverything, Cnied by Dr. Fitter's Remedy.

ri,.B^NBEw’s
T

SoAPa—Elder TurtleOil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask. Bose Alc.SNOWDEaf <fc BROTHER,Importers, 23 South Eighth street.A^P5® orRheumatism worth Seeing,Sllpattlct, 1744 Olive street, cared by Dr. Fltle?sRemedy. Warranted no cure, no jiay,
Affections of the Liver, Bilious

?c,'i arethoroughly cared by Jayne’s San-a Kenlle laxative, theyremoveatD £ fecal mattertfrom the bowels, gradn-fASj c?n?!8 Sj*? e vl; ated secretions ofthe stomach andliver, and remore these organs to a healthy conditionI repared only at 242 Chestnut street. * '-““““•on.

“Sweet Opoponax.”
And Uids the gipsy’s prophecy was fulfilled! “Byf so e-chantingly delicious, and vtyleshali ye know your lover!’* ’Fwasdone. E. T Smith&Co.'s. “Sweet Opoponax’’ voa herlore, as Italready has the plaudits ofthe worldAb ajperfume It Is Unrivaled sold everywhere
E - T- SMITH & CO , New York. Bole Proprietors

„ COFkIS.Quarter Sessions —Judge Peirce.—Thejurors for thesecond period of the Decemberterm answered this morning. After hearingthe applications to be excused, the wholemornmg was occupied with a trial of a de-fendant charged with larceny. The case isstill on trial. a

The Tallow Tbee.—The tallow tree ofLbrna, which gives rise to a vast trade inthe northern partsofthat empire, has beenmtroduced into India. It grows with greatluxuriance m the Dhoons and in the Ko-histan of the North-western Provinces andtne Punjab, and there are now tens ofthou-sandsot trees in the Government planta-
tions of Kowlaghir, Hawnl Baugh, andAyar Tolie, from which tons of seeds areavailable for distribution. Dr. Jamesonprepared from the seeds 100 pounds of tal-low, and forwarded 50 pounds to thePanjabRailway, in order to have its properties asa lubricator for railway machinery tested.For burning the tallow la excellent; it givesa clear, bright, inodorous flame, and iswithout smoke. The tree fruitsabundantlyboth m the Dhoons and plains, and growsWithgreat rapidity, many trees raised fromseeds introduced eightyears ago being nowsix feet in circumference at three feetfrom the ground. The timber is white andclose-grained, and well fitted for printing-blocks. The leaves, too, are valuable asa dye.

“The Ruling Passion.”-A good illus-tration occurred a few days since of thestrength of “fhe ruling passion” even indeath. An old man in his last illness wasadmitted into one of the metropolitan hos-pitals. He was without relations, friends,or apparent means of subsistence; butwhen undressed and put into bed a bag ofmoney was found suspended by a stringround his meek. To this hedung withtenacity, refusing to part with it to anyoneand wearing it about him by day andnight. As his end approached the treasurebecame a matter of anxiety to those tend-ing him; for the sum was evidently large,and it was feared that itmigbt offer tempta-tlon to some patient in case the moment ofhis death should be unobserved. At lengththe hour arrived, and when deathhadappa-
rently claimed him a nurse gently unfas-tened thestring and removed the bag. Atthe samemoment the old man opened hiseyes and felt instinctively for his treasure,which was no longer in its place. Heuttered the word “Gone!” and died. Themoney, which was found taalnount to £174was handed over to the hospital authorities!—London Lancet.
..

TgE newly appointed Minister of France.baa arrived in Washingtonandwill this week present his credentialsandihe formally received in that capacity.
w^»h?liLlneml^r?. only are inWashington, all having left to spend theChristmas holidays elsewhere.

Mbs. Jejtebson Davis returned to For-Montreal!106 °n Saturday
> from her visit to

LAYER BAISINS.-WholM
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UTE FROM BALTIMORE,

BLAVERY NOT YET DEAD

Foot Negroes Sold at Auction!

FROM BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Death of the Portuguese Minister
Slavery In Maryland.

: [Tothe U. 8. Associated Press.]
i Baltikobe, Deo. 24.—F00t negroes, twomen and two women, were sold as slavesfor one year before the court house at An-

napolis, on Saturday last, having beenconvicted of larceny; one of these an oldnegro named John Johnson, boldly bidhimself in, and was struck off at $37;
another man was bought bv hisbrother for $35, and one womanfor $25, an-other girlfor $27. They were soldbv order
of Judge Magruder, who is so extremein
hia pro-slavery and State rights views thathe is straining the law in every case. Thesenegroes are of the worst class of blacks,and were all anxious to be sold, preferring
eilher to buy themselves in or serve ayear as a slave than go to the penitentiary.He is anxious to make a case to go beforethe Supreme Court, to test the civil rightsbill, holding with Judge Taney that theblack man has ho rights which the whiteman is bound to respect. Magruder hasbaen indicted by the grand juryof theUnited States Court for disregarding thecivil rights bill, and refusing negro testi-mony, and plea* guilty to the charges,wishing to push them before the SupremeCourt,

A.s these sales take place within sight
of the executive mansion, it is presumed'hat Governor Swann approves of thecourse of the Judge, who is also enforcingthe negro apprentice law to the fullest ex-tentof the law, andeven straining it againstthe negro;

Suiis have been brought against fathers,or harboring apprentices who have beenreleased by other courts, and writs of re-plevin got out against thechildren, and theyseized as chattels, the judge maintainingthat under the laws of theState, the blackman is a chattel.
The negroes sold on Saturday wouldprobably have brought higher prices, butfor the presence of Captain VanderUp ofthe Freedmen’s Bureau, whoit was thought

would have seized them as scon as the saleawere over.
A warrant was issued this morning by TJ fS. Commissioner Brooke, on uie oath otCaptain Vanderlip, of the Freedmen’s Bu.raan, for selling the above-mentioned ne-groes on Saturday. The case will probably

be heard this morning. ■
Death of the Minister ofPortugal.[To the NewYork Associated freea.lNew York, Dec. 24.—J. O. Fiquaniere,Minister of Portugal, died at 1 o’clock thismorning, at the residence of his son. inBrooklyn, at the age of 68. He was the

oldest member of the Diplomatic Corps re-sident in this city.
- From Texas anil Lonlslnna.[To the N.Y. Associated Press.]

Baltimobe, December 24.—The Texaspapers received here contain astatementthat the Government sheds at Brazos had
all been taken down and removed toBrownsville, where they will, be turned intowinter quarters for the troops in thatlocality. ■*

Emigrants from Virginia are arriving inTexas with a view to settlement.
The prices of all kinds of goods havefallen materially at Galveston.
Some of the pioneer emigrants to Brazilhave returned to Texas, declaring that theirown homes, after all, are the best for them.There are indicationsof an aotive demand

for cattle in Texasfor the California market.The Baton Rouge Gazette regards the re-cent rise in the river as only temporary.
The work of repairing the Baton Rougeand Opelousas Railway is rapidly progress-

ing, and it is expected that it will beready
for business inthe course of a month or twoSugar making inLouisiana is progressingwith energy, and the quality is representedas being very fine. .

From Chicago.
[To the N. Y. Associated Press.],Chicago, Dec. 24.—Theexcavation for thetunnel under the south branch of the Chi-cago river, at Washington street, had onSaturday reaohed the depthof 40 feet. Dur-ing Saturday night one side fell in, carryingaway the engine and hoisting apparatus andfilling the excavation to the depth of 25 feetwith water. The cause of the slide was adefect in the temporary bank; The loan

will reach $5,000. .
The shoe-store of John S. Brockman atRock Island was burned on Saturday; at 2o’clock, and the adjoiningbuildings some-what injured. The total loss was $2O 000which was insured in Hartford companies!

Perseverance ofa Detective.
; [By the United States Associated Press ]St. John, N. 8., Dec.; 24.—C01. GeorgeBrojvn passed through this city to-day onhis way from Europe for Canada, in chargeof the Chief of Police of Montreal, who hadapprehended Brown in Prussia on thecharge of larceny committed in Canada in

August last. The detective has had a longandclever hunt.
Destructive Fire at Ripley, Ohio.

[By ihe U. S. AssociatedPress.]Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—a destructive fire
occurred this morning at Ripley, Ohio, de-stroying the’dry goods store of George R.Dickson; loss $35,000; insured $20,000. The
banking house of J, Reynolds & Co. wasalso; burned; loss $4,000; insured $1,500.Several adjoining buildings were alsodairiaged.

North Carolina Legislature.
[TotbeNew York Asseciated Press, |Raleigh, Dec.24.—ln tbe North CarolinaHouse of Representatives the InsolventDebtors bill has beenframed so as to securethe homestead of one hundredacres, withthehonse attaohed thereto, and in that formJt passed.

v XoAJtaito.statemeiif^-:,LTo the United States and European Telegraph A*so-s v, 'V cih«on»l. .

i New Yobx, Deo, 34.—Thefollowing istheNewYork Bank Statement:
Decrease in loans, -

I do. specie,
do. deposits,' :

Increase in circulation,
do. legal tenders,

- 5196,816
- 769,283
- 4,428,394
- 6,300,774
- 8,226,003

Rnanclal and CogunmtaL
v J?° *5? Y. Associated Press.] ‘

«?A»? livs?l?r,

E*Hroa d. USE; Reading RailroadO®”*"!. 107; Midi. Boaibern 815<: Cleya-’
Chicago& Bock Island. 102J£-IHS*.hWe6leril ' 43; plttabQrfih, ffu Wayne & Chicago!

.Wheat dull; marketsI® I'ilS l™pni£ ho*s&°* lower, at fB@s ee; Western

1 loiJ-11 h £™-»n ?„?5?80n • 155:G01d,133J4; Coupon «'s!ii«X, u.s.e-jo’s, iosj »ew, lies, io8: n iT^urtes,l64!K.N. ,o. l»’s nTO, fH^;UMWbk*p ,l 9|«|-.s e*tra conpon Canton, $&. '

quiet. Wheat quiet. Corn steady—sales of& ra “tin. oX£s3!s£;dociSi^-,S^eIS or ‘*g> 62 - Pork
at CO 2&SO 75. xUoSfet mesa

L E WALRAYEN,
UAioric uu;

WO Cliestmit Btratt,

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
A LARGE LOT OF

Swiss,

Tamboured,
Applicatioa and

Nottingham

LACES,
Of FreshImportation and very elegant Designs,

HEAVY CURTAINS,
°f hnn* in theIiATSST FAB*ISIAN STYLES, at redured prices to meet thedecline In Gofd.

WINDOW SHADES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

U. S. MAIL LINE TO HAVANA.

Saturday Morning, December 20,
or passage, havingsplendidcabin accommodations, aoplv to

p ™

THOMAS WATTSON * SONS,
No. H9N.Delaware avenue.Passage to Havana, |oo. de22tde29rp

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

■ 809 and 811 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital $300,000, Pull Paid;
;derectobs,

Jos.T Bailey, Ben], Howland, Jr., Wm. H.Hhawn.Wm. Ervlen, Sami. A, Btepham, NathanHUlaa,
Edw. B, Ome, OsgoodWelsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

WILLIAM H. BHAWN.
CASHIER,

JOSEPH P. HOHFOBDi oc3o3xxupjg

WE OF FEB FOB SALE,
$250,000 7 Per Cent,

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS
AT 79

TBESEBONDS AT THE ABOVE PRICE WILLXJKLU THHHOLDEBS NEARLY 9 PER CENT.aknitm AND ALD TWBNBY-ONE PEBPBLNCIPAL AT MATURITY.FOB FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENSON. Bankers,No 131South Third Streetcel7«6ti fip Opposite Girard Bank.

GOLD COUPONS,
JanuaryIst,

WANTED
BY

At’ CO,,
34 BQITTH THIRD BTRFRT,

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTOBY.

The largest andbest assortmentn»
Wig», Toupees. Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-falls, Viotorines, Frl«

Jl®!tsfeiSUBive*«anuforLadies,At prloes LOWER than elsewhere* [mhXMY

909 CHESTNUT STBEET, -

'S* OFFICIirOF'THE_ PHILID *LPHtX~AND■ TRPNTON RAILROAD CO,—Philadelphia,December 24. 1868. . .uwiiwiu.,

/Ibe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders, and ane ectlon for Dlrertore for the ensuing year.wlll be holeat the COMPANY’S OFFICE, on MONDAY, the four-teenth day of January ,1867,at 1 o’clock. P. M.de24t]a!4 J. MORRELL, Secretary.
' kTJtW PECANS.—IO bbls. new crop Texas Pecans,ax landtag, ex steamship Star of the Union, and forsalei byJTS. BUSSIER & 00,108 South DelawarepVfiliQß.

- Walrmttand Paper udkMIB.BCSSIEB* CO.. 106 B. .Eslawar.AvtanSr ”

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
’’ V ; ; • -J®' "

;'' . '
: Wewouldcall attentionto assortment.'
; ' ■ ,-V ■ 'riSsti. 1 .

Bronzes and Fancy Goods,
Elegant BeadingBhades,

Porcelain Lanterns,
Flexible DropLights with Stands,
v, AS APPROPRIATE

\■:;; • ' - '

Holiday JPr-esontSo
: Combining Beauty with Utility I

MISEEY, MERRILL & TOACKARA,

; 718 Chestnut Street.dell4ul th,s-tftpi ;

jpk STERLINGS SILVER,
•RUflßMajinfactured expressly for BRIDAL, Prosenis

NEW JEWELRY.
Of all the lata Styles,

WATCHES
Ofthe moat Celebrated Makers,

J '

PEARLS, DIAMONDS.
; and other Precious Bfconest

Wedding andEngagement Bings.
. OldBets Of FEABL or DIAMOND J BUIw.w nmounted Inmodem style.

Watches andCjlpcks repaired and adjusted by oompetent workmen.
All goods warranted offlm quality.Special attentiongiven to tita Mnmia

J»T. Gallagher,
Late ofBAHJE7' A00.,

FORMERLY BALLET * KmjHBBT.
NUT STBBBT*

BeaDliful Japanese Artieles,
JUST OPENED,

AT

CUTHBERT’S
INDIA STOKE,

2®*mntb^fehth ab- Chestnn*.

THOMAS WEBB,
(Successor to Wm.F.HughesJ

Forbi of Beaond and Christian Btsi
Baled, Fresh, Salt andPacking Hay.
Baled Oat, Wheat and Eye Straw, for
..Jiß?PISa 4M>«raTOBE.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE 00.
CAPITA!,, ... . .@13,000,000
ASJTUAL INCOME, . .

. 0,000,000
Annual Dividend to Policy Holders, 60

Per Cent..

ln the DividendO FJUJKUAai i 1567. &Qd Will SIBO bfi allowed ft CPPdffcdend* bal* 1116prtmlnm 1,1 anticipation of tfie Dlvl-
?,na. examinations foi medbemhlßdaily from 9 A. M. toSP. IL. atthe office7^^^^p

4C4 Walnut Street, FhiUdslphl*.;
WALTER H. TILDEN, Agentdelta,w,2mrp2 ' a 11

M’OOULIN a RHOADS,
PLUMBEBB,

■team and Qas Fitters,
NO. 1331MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Powaal altenHon glven.to snpplylnk Country Seatswith Portable Water Works and das Works.del7- 8 tu Ui6zd2

C. M. PALMER & CO.’S
FAMILY

COAL YARD,
No. 721 North Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jfjj’jj?.l}?.? Coal always on hand, ofthebest qualities and lowest prices. . det-tn ths 2m{

P. McGARRY & SON,
Dealers In

COAL AND WOOD.
West Mnd of Cheatnut St. Bridge.

_Alsp. Blacksmiths’ Coal, Hickory, Oak and Pinewood. de»a.tn,th,2m}

JJORSE COVERS,
BUFFALO BOBEB,

LAP-BUGP,
BELOW MARKET MAT-

SKNEABB&OO..
Life site horse In thedoor. Come and see^^dswlss^tl

laus veneris.
ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNES newandmeteoric volume entitled •‘XAUS VENKtita a wrSOTHERPOEMB," lias bSm ,emn£«7re?l!ily th»* t£2publisherhas heretofore bean utterly noabfe to halfsupply the demand, although the preeaes have been

monthf go.
U allnoßt everalnce it was publisheda

v,.^?i’,,h ?.rl^rBe.

<’ <3ftlP n la wafly this day, and wIU Dro-last about an Lour, so whoever wants anp haduettercoireforthernatonce. any naa
The leadingreviewsand papers areby taros praising1 5? p,eces > hut It nevertheless is rapidlygrowing to be known as a volume ofpoetry snrnaap[ugly beautiful and far finer than anything elaethShas apnearfd m this conntry. Price lirade23 e&w-tf G. W. OARLETOI?. Pobllfher w Yotk .

499. BT. ELMO—TO-DAY.

Publishes thiamoraliigf LTON

on,al<,apfconleahave been orderedft o3* who have read theearly sheets£i?SSSf£Si ,ii£,fl?. estA? erlcannoveleVe >r P'All»heS
h
ofa“D

nsson
an<ipiace<ssT’ aLM°

deSa.Awtf aW- CAMJSTOS*^^

LADIES’ FANCY PURS,
JOHN FAREIRA,

Ho. 718 Arch at, above 7th*
Athis old eetabllahed Store,

IMPORTER,MANUFACTURER and DEALE

fancy furs

Ladies and. OhildrenJ
Hy assortment of Fancy Fnrs fbr Ladies and rfcn-drPii is now complete, embracing every T&rietv uijwm%e worn during the coming season/

Taaety
Remember the name and number,

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCH Street, above Seventh

h J!?,?0 Partner°rconnection withany other-storen me city. QC2nstntb3m

CHOICi ALMERIA GRAPEB,
IN LARGE CLUSTERS,

Defcesa Layer Ralslna.
Kew FigH. Prnneß, Nato ofall kinds. .

seedless Raisins, Currants, Citron.Bweft Cider. Dried Fruits, Honey.
Y‘SyTOP-

ROBERT BLACKi
d Js',t^h&Ei«lltflenth * OtMtmt.

11. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
OLD BYE WHISKEY

FOR FAMTr.TTgi.AND THE TRADE,
1310 Chestnut Street.

| H. * A. C. VANBEIL;
FINE OLD SHERRY WINES

FOB FAMILIES ANT) TITF THATvp : .

1310 Chestnut Streets

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL.
VERYSUPERIORBRANDY

Voe Medical and otherpurposes.

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.

H. & A C. VAN BEIt
Champagnes

OF ALL FAVORITE BRANDS.

1310 Chessnut Street.

H. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
WISE MERCHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Street*no22>th a tn 6m rp> *

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

WOBOESTEBSHIRE SAOOE.
peonodncb: EXTRACT

Connoissi Letter from.

TO BE TJ
yICAL GENTLE-Maw

MADRAS, to hiS
Brotherat

iczsteb, Hay, *5l,leaiiEA&pka-
N 8 that their

DOB Is highly
teemed In India,and
n my opinion, thepalatable as well

le most whole-
tBAUGE that Ui

"OHLY
BATTC.

AND appmcab:

EVERY VAJ

DISH,
The success of this most delicloaa and unrivaledcondiment having caused many unprincipleddealer*

to apply thename to£pu**iotu Compounds, the PubuoIs respectfully and earnestly requested to see that thenames orLKA & .PFRRINH are upon the WRAP*PBR, ISABEL. and BOrS,B. WSAF
Manufacturedby

liEA Worcester;.
JOHN DITNCAN’S SONS,
AGENTS FOB THE UNITED STATES.

f New York. ,
ooWw&alySp

-|^?gss&2sa?asatffiSl'tothetiade at tbe lowmtmannri^ijSiSrJS™*ll™.
BjßireBißß &*»., iotS»St^££KL^S2„-.J08':

TWenty-Hvß Barreto Prime Gran6a£iH?effiSi!ni "*

OtJBKANTS, *o.^**'

•••• *•• *}BteJ^si#
K n -»?r«te&,‘r ~ >■ ’‘Jit**

HEDIOAB.

I electricity 'A
Wfll O™* dlseaaee

| DBS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & BbLLES.the old asd only reliable *

MIDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
S.E. ■ ebr; miilfltiind Thfcteenti Sts.

Twenty.Thousand jpersons have been succetetillytamted by us. Bead certificatesof Important cnrrelnPjtessV and "Telegraph.” Mrs. ProE Bones gives herspecial attention to the FemaleDepartment ofthem*stßutton. Curesgaaranteed- Consultation free.' •
N, B.—Physicians and Students can enter at anytlmefiirBfnn.coome of Instruction in this Great Dta. ,coveryInthe healing art, Qnr former Students, whonow practice orirold system,are especially Invited tocan andbecome Instructed inonr late and Important

discoveries, sothat they may learn how to cure morediseases,and Ina much less time than by the old sys-tem. Persons who have triedElectricity andfailedingettingcured are especially Invited to call, aswehavecured many obstinate diseases after being treatedelectrically by others In this city, without any benefit,
Sr st?lirPhlet aae of charge, NO
BOOKS AND THE MOST IMPROVED INSTEP

mests furnished.
nostb stn 8m Bpj ;

Peas, Mushrooms and Macaroni. :

thefinratqoiuty 1111110bark an invoice'of ; •

French Peas, Mnshrooms & Macaroni, •
IMPOBTED BY OURSELVJBS,

SIMONCOLTON & OLiBKE,
SiC^i

BEOAI) WALTO


